Notification No. 10/2020

Subject: Revision of Funding Provision available for Establishment of Migration Support Centers (MSC’s) under DDU-GKY

This is with reference to the Section 3.2.1.4 of DDU-GKY Guidelines, notified vide Notification No. 4/2015 dated 10th February, 2015 which mandates establishment of Migration Support Centers (MSC’s) by State Rural Livelihood Missions (SRLMs)/ State Skill Missions (SSMs) to provide support to DDU-GKY candidates placed in jobs or employed in locations away from their native States/Geographical locations so as to provide increased post placement assistance and help them assimilate with newer work environments and cities. The detailed framework for establishing MSCs along with processes and activities was further notified by the Ministry vide Notification no. 13/2016 dated 3rd March 2016.

2. In this context, it is hereby notified by the Ministry that the current funding provision available to establish a Migration Support Centre (MSC) under DDU-GKY is revised from Rs.10 lakh per center per year to Rs.30 lakh per center per year. Provisions under Section 3.2.1.4 of DDU-GKY Guidelines and above referred notifications stands modified to this extent.

3. This notification is applicable from the date of its issuance by the Ministry.

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

To,

1. Director General, NIRDPR, Hyderabad, Telangana
2. Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary/Secretary of the Nodal Department implementing DDU-GKY in the States/UTs
3. MD, NABCONS, New Delhi

Copy to:

1. PPS to Secretary (RD)/PPS to AS (RD)/PPS to JS (Skills)
2. All CEOs/MDs of the Nodal Department implementing DDU-GKY in the States/UTs
3. All officials in DDU-GKY
4. ICT-PMU Team for uploading the Notification on DDU-GKY Website